Fetching all elements (2 warnings)

warning: **AXGroup**, Unexpected error code when fetching AXChildren attribute

warning: **AXTextField(AXSearchField)** - "search text field", Unexpected error code

Parent/Child (no errors or warnings)

Window (no errors or warnings)

Missing accessibilityLabel or accessibilityTitleUIElement (1 warnings)

warning: **AXImage** - "", Missing accessibilityTitle with no accessibilityLabel or a

Role Verification (632 errors)

error: **AXGroup**, accessibilityChildren is missing

error: **AXGroup**, accessibilityChildren is missing

error: **AXGroup**, accessibilityChildren is missing

error: **AXSplitGroup** - "", accessibilitySplitters is missing

error: **AXTextField** - "search text field", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missing

error: **AXGroup**, accessibilityChildren is missing

error: **AXSplitGroup** - "", accessibilitySplitters is missing

error: **AXSplitGroup** - "", accessibilityChildren is missing

error: **AXSplitGroup** - "", accessibilitySplitters is missing

error: **AXSplitGroup** - "", accessibilityChildren is missing

error: **AXSplitGroup** - "", accessibilityChildren is missing

error: **AXTextField** - "search text field", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missing

error: **AXGroup** - "Sheet Sheet1", accessibilityHeader is missing

error: **AXTable** - "Sheet Sheet1", accessibilitySelectedColumns is missing

error: **AXTable** - "Sheet Sheet1", accessibilityColumns is missing

error: **AXTable** - "Sheet Sheet1", accessibilityVisibleRows is missing

error: **AXTable** - "Sheet Sheet1", accessibilityRows is missing

error: **AXTable** - "Sheet Sheet1", accessibilitySelectedRows is missing

error: **AXTable** - "Sheet Sheet1", accessibilityColumnHeaderUIElements is missing

error: **AXTable** - "Sheet Sheet1", accessibilityVisibleColumns is missing

error: **AXTextField** - "A1", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing

error: **AXTextField** - "B1", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing

error: **AXTextField** - "C1", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing

error: **AXTextField** - "D1", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing

error: **AXTextField** - "E1", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing

error: **AXTextField** - "F1", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing

error: **AXTextField** - "G1", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing

error: **AXTextField** - "H1", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing

error: **AXTextField** - "I1", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing

error: **AXTextField** - "J1", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing

error: **AXTextField** - "K1", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K1", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L1", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M1", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N1", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O1", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P1", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q1", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A2", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B2", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C2", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D2", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E2", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F2", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G2", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H2", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I2", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J2", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K2", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L2", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M2", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N2", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O2", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P2", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q2", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A3", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B3", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C3", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D3", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E3", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F3", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G3", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H3", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I3", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J3", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K3", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L3", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M3", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N3", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O3", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P3", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q3", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A4", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B4", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C4", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D4", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E4", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F4", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G4", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H4", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I4", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J4", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K4", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L4", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M4", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N4", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O4", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P4", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q4", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A5", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B5", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C5", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D5", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E5", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F5", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G5", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H5", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I5", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J5", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K5", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L5", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M5", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N5", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O5", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P5", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q5", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A6", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B6", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C6", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D6", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E6", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F6", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G6", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H6", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I6", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J6", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K6", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L6", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M6", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N6", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O6", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P6", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q6", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A7", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B7", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C7", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D7", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E7", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F7", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G7", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H7", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I7", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J7", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K7", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L7", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M7", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N7", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O7", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P7", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q7", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A8", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B8", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C8", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D8", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E8", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F8", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G8", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H8", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I8", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J8", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K8", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L8", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M8", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N8", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O8", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P8", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q8", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A9", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B9", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C9", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D9", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E9", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F9", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G9", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H9", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I9", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J9", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K9", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L9", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M9", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N9", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O9", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P9", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q9", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A10", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B10", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C10", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D10", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E10", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F10", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G10", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H10", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I10", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J10", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K10", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L10", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M10", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N10", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O10", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P10", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q10", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A11", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B11", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C11", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D11", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E11", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F11", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G11", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H11", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I11", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J11", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K11", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L11", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M11", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N11", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O11", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P11", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q11", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A12", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B12", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C12", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D12", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E12", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F12", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G12", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H12", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I12", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J12", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K12", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L12", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M12", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N12", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O12", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P12", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q12", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A13", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B13", accessibilityPerformConfirmaction is missing
error: AXTextField - "C13", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D13", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E13", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F13", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G13", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H13", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I13", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J13", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K13", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L13", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M13", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N13", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O13", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P13", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q13", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A14", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B14", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C14", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D14", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E14", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F14", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G14", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H14", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I14", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J14", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K14", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L14", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M14", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N14", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O14", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P14", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q14", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A15", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B15", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C15", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D15", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E15", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F15", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G15", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H15", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I15", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J15", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K15", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L15", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M15", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N15", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O15", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P15", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q15", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A16", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B16", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C16", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D16", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D16", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E16", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F16", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G16", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H16", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I16", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J16", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K16", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L16", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M16", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N16", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O16", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P16", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A17", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B17", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C17", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D17", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E17", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F17", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G17", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H17", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I17", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J17", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K17", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L17", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M17", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N17", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O17", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P17", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q17", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A18", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B18", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C18", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D18", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E18", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F18", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G18", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H18", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I18", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J18", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K18", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L18", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M18", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N18", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O18", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P18", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q18", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A19", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B19", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C19", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D19", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E19", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F19", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G19", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H19", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I19", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J19", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K19", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L19", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M19", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N19", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O19", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P19", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q19", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A20", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B20", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C20", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D20", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E20", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F20", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G20", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H20", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I20", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J20", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K20", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L20", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M20", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N20", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O20", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P20", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q20", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q21", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A22", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B22", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C22", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D22", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E22", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F22", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G22", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H22", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I22", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J22", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K22", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L22", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M22", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N22", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O22", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P22", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q22", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A23", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B23", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C23", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D23", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E23", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F23", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G23", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H23", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I23", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q25", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A26", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B26", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C26", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D26", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E26", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F26", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G26", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H26", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I26", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J26", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K26", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L26", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M26", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N26", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O26", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P26", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q26", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A27", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B27", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C27", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D27", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E27", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F27", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G27", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H27", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I27", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J27", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K27", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L27", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M27", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N27", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O27", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P27", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q27", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A28", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B28", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C28", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D28", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E28", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F28", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G28", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O30", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P30", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q30", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A31", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B31", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C31", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D31", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E31", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F31", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G31", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H31", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I31", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J31", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K31", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L31", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M31", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N31", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O31", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P31", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q31", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A32", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B32", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C32", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D32", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E32", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F32", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G32", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H32", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I32", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J32", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K32", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L32", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M32", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N32", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O32", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P32", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q32", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "A33", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "B33", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "C33", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "D33", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "E33", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "F33", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "G33", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "H33", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "I33", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "J33", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "K33", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "L33", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "M33", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "N33", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "O33", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "P33", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextField - "Q33", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTabGroup - "", accessibilityTabs value type is wrong, should be CFArray
error: AXTabGroup - "", accessibilityValue is missing
error: AXButton - "Sheet1", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
error: AXComboBox - "Name Box", accessibilityChildren is missing
error: AXComboBox - "Name Box", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXTextArea - "Input line", accessibilitySelectedText is missing
error: AXTextArea - "Input line", accessibilityNumberOfCharacters is missing
error: AXTextArea - "Input line", accessibilitySelectedTextRange is missing
error: AXTextArea - "Input line", accessibilityVisibleCharacterRange is missing
error: AXTextArea - "Input line", accessibilityValue is missing
error: AXTextArea - "Paragraph: 0 ", isAccessibilityEnabled is missing
error: AXToolbar - "", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missing
error: AXToolbar - "", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Creates a new LibreOfficeDev document.", accessibilityChildren is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Creates a new LibreOfficeDev document.", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Open", accessibilityChildren is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Open", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missing
error: AXButton - "Save", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Inserts the contents of the clipboard at the location of ", accessibilityChildren is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Inserts the contents of the clipboard at the location of ", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Undo", accessibilityChildren is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Undo", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Redo", accessibilityChildren is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Redo", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Font Color", accessibilityChildren is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Font Color", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Font Color", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Click to open a toolbar where you can click a background color", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Click to open a toolbar where you can click a background color", accessibilityChildren is missing
error: AXButton - "Merge and Center Cells", accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Click the Borders icon to open the Borders toolbar, where you can click a border color", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Click the Borders icon to open the Borders toolbar, where you can click a border color", accessibilityChildren is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Click this icon to open the Line Style toolbar, where you can select a line style", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Click this icon to open the Line Style toolbar, where you can select a line style", accessibilityChildren is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Click the Line Color (of the border) icon to open the Border Color toolbar, where you can click a line color", accessibilityPerformShowMenu action is missing
error: AXMenuButton - "Click the Line Color (of the border) icon to open the Border Color toolbar, where you can click a line color", accessibilityChildren is missing
error: AXComboBox - "Font Name", accessibilityChildren is missing
error: AXComboBox - "Font Name", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXComboBox - "Font Size", accessibilityChildren is missing
error: AXComboBox - "Font Size", accessibilityPerformConfirm action is missing
error: AXMenu, accessibilityChildren is missing
error: AXMenuItem, accessibilityTitle is missing
error: AXMenuItem, isAccessibilitySelected is missing
error: AXMenuItem, accessibilityPerformCancel action is missing
error: AXMenuItem, accessibilityPerformPress action is missing
error: AXTable - "search result", accessibilityColumnHeaderUIElements is missing